Introduction {#sec1}
============

In December 2019, an outbreak of pneumonia associated with a severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), which the World Health Organization calls novel coronavirus disease (COVID-19), was reported in Wuhan province of Hubei, China, that quickly spread throughout the world and was declared a pandemic on March 11, 2020.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] Mexico announced the first case on February 28. On March 30, the Mexican government declared a health emergency, and now we are in community spread and accelerated growing phase. At the time of writing this article, 13,842 cases (an estimate of more than 50,000 cases) have been reported using a sentinel model, and 1305 deaths have occurred. Also, according to Mexican officials, 15% of the positive cases are in health care workers, some of them not assigned to COVID-19 areas.[@bib4]

The state of Jalisco, which up to now has presented 312 confirmed cases and 23 deaths, implemented a hospital reconversion strategy designating several hospitals of Guadalajara as COVID-19 treatment centers. The Fray Antonio Alcalde Hospital Civil, where our department is located, has been designated as a non-COVID-19 center, intended to offer treatment care for neurosurgical pathologies not SARS-CoV-2 related.[@bib5] This designation is especially crucial for the neurosurgery department because it would be the last public neurologic surgery service for the uninsured population in the state to cede its facilities for the exclusive care of COVID-19, and therefore we expect an increase in urgent cases from other centers. However, the city maintains community spread of the virus, and it is not possible to perform reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) tests on every admitted patient, so preventive measures must be taken to keep our facilities, patients, and staff free of infection to keep on attending patients with neurosurgical needs under minimal risk.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Based on the epidemiologic and biological information available in the literature on COVID-19, specific measures adapted to our resources were implemented to design a protocol of organized administration of human resources both assistant and administrative, optimized surgical procedures, proper handling of personal protective equipment (PPE), and adaptation of the facilities of the neurosurgery department of the Fray Antonio Alcalde Hospital Civil when treating neurosurgical patients with no SARS-CoV-2 known condition.

Results {#sec3}
=======

We divide our response plan into 3 sections: staff distribution, surgical triage classification, and operating room actions and facilities restructuration.

Staff Distribution {#sec3.1}
------------------

All staff personnel is evaluated daily before walking in the department with a symptoms questionnaire and temperature measurement. In case of any suggestive information, they are referred to the COVID-19 (our center has an isolated, fully equipped tower for patients with COVID-19 and a team of experts) area to determine if they should be isolated or are eligible to return to work. Residents are equally divided into 3 groups. Each group stays for a 3-day on-call round followed by a 6-day off period (this is because the average of the preclinical infection period is 5 days). The members of each group are not able to have contact with another group. Attending physicians follow their daily schedule, observing minimal contact between them. All on-call delivery sessions, ward rounds (1 attending physician and 1 resident will do it in person while the rest of the staff will follow the round virtually), and academic activities are carried out via live communications through web platforms. These activities are coordinated by the team on duty at the hospital and are followed by the rest of the medical staff at home or in different hospital locations.

Surgical Triage Classification and Operating Room Actions {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------------------------

We canceled the outpatient clinic and the elective surgery schedule. The only admission route for a patient is through the emergency department. Every neurosurgical case is classified according to the following system: 0--6 hour group, defined as those patients who present with sudden and rapidly progressive deterioration in alertness, pupillary changes, or acute signs of brainstem or spinal cord compression that demand surgery in less than 6 hours*.* The 6--48 hour group, defined as those suffering from urgent neurosurgical pathologies who demand intrahospital care but can wait up to 48 hours before resolution. The 48 hours to 14 day group, defined as patients with a neurosurgical pathology already diagnosed who can stay at home for up to 14 days and will be able to return in case of progression. The \>14 day group, those with a nonurgent surgical pathology that can be resolved in 14 days or later, with minimal chances of deterioration.

Once a patient is classified, a specific algorithm will be applied ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). The classification of patients will be determined by a multilateral consensus of at least 2 attending physicians and the ward chief resident. The grouping definition is flexible and permits reclassification if a patient develops objective changes in his or her clinical or radiologic condition.Figure 1Process to be followed with neurosurgical patients assessed in the emergency room based on the maximum time in which they should be treated. ∗Treat the patient as a confirmed case, all precautions should be taken, wear full personal protective equipment. †COVID unit experts determine if reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) is necessary, confirm the diagnosis and can reassign the previously determined risk. ‡Apply the questionnaire without the radiologic criteria; this allows us to save space and time on the tomograph while the low-risk patient remains isolated at home. §If a patient presents new symptoms or deterioration of the previous ones, they must be reclassified and follow the sequence assigned to the new group. OR, operating room; CT, computed tomography.

To correctly use this algorithm, we have defined a screening questionnaire ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ) that includes the epidemiologic, radiologic, serum, and clinical criteria commonly described in COVID-19 patients and that are readily available in our hospital. This questionnaire allows us to classify patients at high and low risk of developing COVID-19; this form must be completed by the team of on-call neurosurgery residents and reported to the attendings team on duty for verification. However, it is essential to clarify that this instrument does not diagnose COVID-19; it only allows residents and attendings of our department to place patients in a group of risk. The definitive diagnosis and risk definition review, when needed, will be carried out by experts from the COVID-19 area.Table 1Questionnaire to Determine the Risk of Having COVID-19 with Accessible Data in our Emergency RoomEpidemiologicScoreLevel of RiskHistory of direct contact with a confirmed case of COVID-1924 or more = high riskOccupational risk[∗](#tbl1fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} or noncompliance with quarantine23 or less = low riskContact with an individual with respiratory symptoms not tested for COVID-191RadiologicSigns of pneumonia on the chest tomography, ground-glass opacities4Signs of pneumonia on the chest x-ray4SerumLeukopenia1ClinicalHyposmia3Fever, headache, and cough (assign 2 points for each)2Dyspnea, myalgia, arthralgia, conjunctivitis, nasal congestion, sore throat, thorax pain (assign 1 point for each)1Total[^1]

For high-risk patients after being evaluated by the COVID-19 unit, we have designed a table that indicates the surgical decisions that must be made in patients according to their RT-PCR results and the group to which they were assigned ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ).Table 2Surgical Behavior to be Followed in High Risk COVID-19 Patients According to Their Group Classification.High RiskRT-PCR (--)RT-PCR (+)0--6 hoursGo\
With full PPE protocol and postoperative aerosol/high-risk care for all staff. Do not wait for COVID test results6--48 hoursGo\
With full PPE protocol and postoperative aerosol/high-risk care for all staffGo only if it is not possible to preserve life without surgery (individualize cases). Apply full PPE protocol and postoperative aerosol/high-risk care for all staff48 hours to 14 daysGo\
If after home isolation. Observation rules out COVIDDo not Go\
Prioritize COVID treatment\>14 days[^2]

The staff was trained in the process of donning and doffing PPE, noting that the sequence for the surgical field that requires sterile hand washing is different from that published for that personnel who perform actions that do not require sterility. Therefore we built a modified checklist from that published by the University of South Carolina,[@bib6] ^,^ [@bib7] which includes not only the steps to follow, adapted to the PPE available in our hospital, but also the area of the operating room complexes in which they must be placed and removed ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} ). All patients admitted at the operating room will be considered as SARS-CoV-2 asymptomatic carriers until proven negative, and hence every standardized process according to this scenario will be strictly followed.[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10] Table 3Fray Antonio Alcalde Hospital Civil Neurosurgery Department Checklist for Donning and Doffing Personal Protective Equipment, Adapted to the Areas in Which it Must be Placed and Removed. Especially in the Doffing Process, Every Time You Touch an Object or Surface You Should Sanitize your Hands or Internal Gloves. Shower is Recommended but not MandatoryDonningDoffingDonSpecial ActionSpecial ActionDoffDressing roomsOperating room doffing area near the exit doorRemove personal and electronic objectsGloves sanitizationSurgical gown/external glovesSurgical uniformGloves sanitizationFace shieldGloves sanitizationFull-face cap or neck cover[‡](#tbl3fnddagger){ref-type="table-fn"}Gloves sanitizationExternal bootsGloves sanitizationWaterproof pants[∗](#tbl3fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}Staff black-gray area transferStaff black-gray area transferInternal surgical capGloves sanitizationInternal bootsInternal bootsMove to the black areaWaterproof pants∗Hand sanitizationGloves sanitizationExternal surgical mask[†](#tbl3fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}N95 mask or similar/sealing testHand sanitizationGloves sanitizationSafety gogglesSafety gogglesHand sanitizationGloves sanitizationN95 mask or similarExternal surgical mask[†](#tbl3fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"}Hand sanitizationGloves sanitizationInternal surgical capFull-face cap or neck cover[‡](#tbl3fnddagger){ref-type="table-fn"}Hand sanitizationGo to dressing roomExternal bootsMove to the gray areaScrub zoneDressing roomFace shieldSurgical hand scrubGloves sanitizationSurgical uniformTake a showerOperating roomInternal sterile glovesSurgical gownExternal sterile gloves[^3][^4][^5]

Facilities Restructuration {#sec3.3}
--------------------------

Offices, lecture rooms, and on-call ward rooms were signalized with visual aids on the floor and furniture surfaces to indicate the 2 m distance demanded between every person. Our department has 2 areas for hospitalized patients: a 29-bed floor for elective cases (divided in 9 3-bed rooms and 2 single-bed rooms), and a trauma ward with 24 beds distributed in 2 opposite rows. These areas already have barrier curtains for a physical separation of each patient.

Because there is not a specific area for neurosurgical intensive care patients, it is not rare to look after critically ill patients under assisted ventilation at any of these general locations at our department when there are no beds available at the central intensive care unit. These areas are now organized in 3 different sections: aerosols contamination risk, high risk, and low risk.

The aerosols area is where the mechanical-assisted ventilation patients are located. High risk area is designated for patients according to their COVID-19 questionnaire rates. Barrier care precautions, visit restrictions (only 1 family member during established hours will be allowed), and high-index PPE are considered as mandatory in these 2 previously mentioned areas. Low-risk area is designated for those patients with limited likelihood of being infected, and it is located closest to the entrance.

In the case of the floor cubicles, the intermediate bed will never be occupied ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ), and in the case of the trauma ward rows, the beds are arranged at a 2 m distance between them and will be inserted so that no patient has the opposite bed occupied ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} ). All patients with RT-PCR positive for SARS-CoV-2 will be transferred to the corresponding COVID-19 area.Figure 2Risk-based neurosurgery floor design to keep those patients who could carry the virus isolated and prevent cross-contamination. In aerosol and high-risk areas separated by a physical transfer, visit restrictions and the use of personal protective equipment are mandatory.Figure 3Risk-based traumatic brain injury ward layout to keep those patients who might carry the virus isolated and prevent cross-contamination. Note that apart from being separated by risk areas and isolating the patients most likely to develop COVID-19, the beds are interspersed to prevent 1 patient from being right in front of another.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) is a beta-coronavirus associated with transmission between humans with a molecular structure similar to the Middle East respiratory syndrome--CoV and SARS-CoV-1 that previously caused outbreaks.[@bib11] The transmission of this pathogen occurs via person-to-person mainly by droplets and aerosols produced by simple conversation, sneezing, coughing, and medical care procedures.[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] Another form of transmission is through contact with surfaces contaminated with exhaled droplets that carry the virus itself, and that can survive on surfaces for a certain time.[@bib15]

It is clear that there is an asymptomatic carrier state and that it can transmit the disease, a preclinical incubation period of approximately 5 days has also been described, in which the patient may not present signs or symptoms but may spread.[@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19] Being designated as a non-COVID-19 hospital does not mean that we will not receive infected SARS-CoV-2 patients because it is already in community dispersion, and just as nursing homes and restaurants have been contaminated, our neurosurgery department could become contaminated too, especially if we do not have proper care. This would lead us to a catastrophic scenario because there are reports of 12% of hospital-associated transmission of the virus as the mechanism of infection of patients, that in our cases are weak and many of them immunosuppressed; thus cases of contamination of health care personnel have also been reported, especially in nondesignated COVID areas in which precautions might relax.[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22]

Ideally, we would like to offer all of our patients RT-PCR and antigen-antibody testing at the time they are admitted, given that there have been several cases of patients who underwent surgery without symptoms and who developed COVID-19 days later, and these examples can be easily reproduced in our center.[@bib23] ^,^ [@bib24] However, this is not currently possible despite the efforts of our local government.

Hence it was necessary to build a screening algorithm adapted for our environment that would allow us to identify high-risk cases for timely referral to COVID-19 experts, keeping patients who need to be hospitalized and could be a source of infection for others, isolated. We also can closely follow those patients who can be at home, so they can comply with a 14-day isolation (the COVID-19 mean clinical course) and then bring them back to the hospital with the certainty that the risk is minimal.[@bib12] ^,^ [@bib14] ^,^ [@bib19]

The main signs and symptoms of the disease are fever, headache, cough, hyposmia, respiratory distress, myalgia, arthralgia, and chest pain. These were included in our risk questionnaire, weighted according to their prevalence of presentation, and following the operational definitions of our country.[@bib4] ^,^ [@bib12] ^,^ [@bib19] ^,^ [@bib25] ^,^ [@bib26]

An important part of the questionnaire has to do with imaging studies; chest tomography has shown to be an excellent diagnostic substitute when RT-PCR is not available,[@bib27] ^,^ [@bib28] however, although it will always be preferable to have computed tomography (CT), the possible saturation of the CT department makes us include the chest radiography to use in cases in which it is impossible to access CT.[@bib27]

PPE is a great tool that health professionals have for the defense against the virus, so it is important not only to know the procedures and sequences to wear them but to adapt these to the scenarios in which we will develop, in our case, the operating room.

That is why we decided to adapt our checklist to the resources we have available and also include the spaces in which each element should be placed.

Conclusions {#sec5}
===========

Hospitals designated as non-COVID-19 centers must maintain a specific plan and sufficient precautions to avoid SARS-CoV-2 contamination within them and maintain quality care for all those patients who require urgent treatment, and this has been deferred because of the hospitals\' COVID-19 resignations.
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[^1]: Health care professionals, police, grocery store workers, and others.

[^2]: RT-PCR, reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction; PPE, personal protective equipment.

[^3]: In our center, the available gowns do not reach to the ankles, and we do not have full leg boots, so we propose the use of waterproof pants to ensure better protection. In case of having the supplies mentioned in the Table, you can ignore the pants.

[^4]: The external surgical mask helps to protect the N95 in case of reuse.

[^5]: In case of the absence of the full-face cap, a surgical boot can be adapted to protect the neck. A lead collar can also be used.
